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FAREWELL TO NORM MANNHALTER  
Our trusty Security Supervisor (and resident prankster) 
Norm Mannhalter is headed for the sunny skies of 
Arizona. Norm has been an instrumental part of the 
Port’s security program and has diligently looked after 
the marina and Harbor Square for the past 15 years. 
Norm’s friendly candor and smiling face will be missed 
by all. We thank Norm for his dedicated service to 
the Port, and we wish him success as he attempts to 
improve his golf swing. INTRODUCING THE MARY LOU 

BLOCK PUBLIC PLAZA

Our 2022 budget process is underway and public 
participation is encouraged. Please take note of the 
following dates if you wish to be involved. The meetings 
take place on Zoom; details are on our website. 

October 11th at 7pm
Commission workshop to discuss 2022 Preliminary 

Budget. Public comments will be allowed.

October 25th at 7pm
Public hearing on the 2022 Preliminary Budget

November 8th at 7pm
2022 Budget will be approved

MARINA TENANT REMINDERS
- Please refrain from cleaning fish on the docks. The 
nearest fish cleaning station is located just north of the 
marina, at the Edmonds Public Fishing Pier. Please do 
not dispose of fish waste into marina waters.
- The Port of Edmonds marina is a ‘no wake zone.’ As a 
courtesy to other boaters, please abide by the speed 
limit and travel slowly while in the marina. 

In honor of the late Commissioner Mary Lou Block, on 
July 26, 2021, Port Commissioners approved Resolution 
21-02 that officially renamed the Port of Edmonds 
Public Plaza to the Mary Lou Block Public Plaza. A 
plaque in her honor was recently installed there for 
all to enjoy. Commissioner Block was the first female 
Commissioner for the Port of Edmonds. She had a 
heart for public service and the environment, and is 
greatly missed by her Port family.

Peter Block admires the plaque honoring his late 
wife, Commissioner Mary Lou Block. 

2022 BUDGET SCHEDULE   
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Find agendas and minutes at portofedmonds.org

CONTACT US
Administration & Billing: 425-774-0549

Marina Operations, Moorage Office: 425-775-4588

Dry Storage: 206-940-1348, Security: 425-508-7490

PORT COMMISSION MEETINGS

Join us on ZOOM for Port Commission meetings:
https://zoom.us/j/2091238949  or  +1-253-215-8782

Second and last Monday of each month.

September 13th
Redistricting Proposal; City of Edmonds Report

Next Meeting: September 27, 2021 7:00pm on Zoom

Follow us on Facebook

Marina Operations * Public Launch * Dry Storage 
Daily: 8am to 4pm

Fuel Dock
Daily: 8am to 3:30pm

RECAP OF COMMISSION MEETINGS CURRENT HOURS 

THANK YOU MUSICIANS! THE RESULTS ARE IN...
Over 1,000 anglers participated in the 2021 Edmonds 
Coho Derby. Congratulations to Paul Grey of Bellingham 
with his 11.48lb first place Coho salmon!

Our summer music program has wrapped for the 
season, but we wanted to thank all the incredible 
musicians who gifted us with their time and talent. 
Thank you to Anthony's Beach Cafe Edmonds for 
providing meals to all of the performers. And a HUGE 
thank you to Pete Bennett for being our program 
director. Pete spent hours scheduling, coordinating, 
and supporting all the performers this summer. Thank 
you for sharing your love for great music with the 
community, Pete!
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